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(Too late (or lant week.)

Oxwkuo, Feh. 21 ln last Saturday
house of Olaf Anderson tlmt stood

gbont tit milu et of tho K. K. station,
ss entirely deMroved ty lire, Mr. An-

derson linil ls-e- up nearly all ninht
look'nn after t lit) comfort of his wife ami

two days old lale. About fi x o'clock in

t tie morning he tmilt a tire in the oxk
rtove ami retdeniidied the fire in (he

lieater, am! then went to the barn tofo nl

Ms cows, when he returned bo (omul the
roof in a blazrt having raucht jueMima-tl- y

from spark falling upon the rxf.
A hitfli wind was hloMipg at the time.
blr. Anderson barely had time to get

Ids wife and little onea out of the home,
into the barn Scfore the roof had
tumbled in. Mr. Anderson had f2o0
in paper money and $40 in gold in the
ioue, Aftei the the lie recovered the

gold in small tinsels, lesson learned
never keep paper money except it l in

a fire proof safe.
The public school w.ll give an enter

tainment on nextFiiday evening in the
Orange hall, proceed to be useJ in get-

ting a library for the school.

The pipe foundry is aain closed down,
there are rumors of change In the
near future.

Jax. Coon jr. is traveling in Linn Co

lor the Pacific Coast Supply Co.

There is beginning to be just a little
trimmer in the political pot here.

Sunrulile,
St nsvsipe, Feb. 26. The basket

ocial held at the school house last Fri
Jay evening was a great success. Everv'
body went Lome well pleased with th
evening's work. The sum of f23.95 was
raised for the purchase of getting an or
gan for the school.

Miss Kesiah Wiles, who hat been
home for the past two months has re
turned to her work in Portland.

James Besselen has been on the tick
list for some time, but is improving now

The Sunoveide band is improving very
fast and have had several invitations to
call and play for the neighbors which
they gladly accepted, as a good supper
was generally exoected.

Mr. Reed and family have moved to
. Lents.

Mr. Moll received the contract of build'
ing the fence around the school yard.

Mr. Christain has sold his place here
and is going to move away soon. They
expect to go to Washington.

Frank Griffith had a hard chase after
fox the other night, bnt finnaly got

left.

Shot!.
Siiibel, Feb. 25. Martin Massinger

is home for a thort time.
Wm. Guenther had a break-dow- n ou

Weidner'a hill last Friday,
Mies Ada Moehnke doe ed a successful

term of school in the Clarke district, on
Friday last and is home again.

Charlie Grossmiller, lately of Califor
nia, has been visiting his brothers here
for a few weeks.

Miss Millie Guenther, of Oregou City,
visiting her parents for a few necks,
Tbe women of the German Congrega-

tional church formed a women's organi-

zation of some kind, during the week.
Mrs. tfteiner, president; Mrs. Ilettman,

t; Mrs. E. F. Ginther, sec-

retary; Mrs. Anna Grossmiller, treasure.
Fred and Henry Hteiner have com-

pleted their contract of cutting 2(X) cords
of wood for Mr, MuiiBey. Henry in-

tends leaving for Walla Walla in a few
days.

Euiil Hornschuh has gone to Oregon
City to attend the conference of the
Evangelical church.

Mr. Fisher has rented a part of the
Parry farm.

Lust Ihursday, while coming home
from town Fred Moehnke'a wagon upset
as he came down the Weidner hill, and
Fred was dumped into the mud. lie
found everything except a few bars of

EOip.

miwaukla.

Milwai'KIe, Feb. 27. Mr. Jnlious
lirotje, our popular flourist, is pruning
trees at present.

Several Alilwaukie parties attended
"Von Hack" at the Marquam last
Tnuraday evening.

11. A. Heniiemun is working in Port- -

Miss Sadie James was presented with
a beautiful gold watch and chain on her
biilhday.

E. W. Bunnell visited Tigerville laht
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Frank Wills will soon leave to
take a job on the 0. ii. A N. as bridge
carpenter.

Mr. J. Keck in on the sick list.

Mr. Stalnaker, princij ul of the Clack
amas school, viMtcJ Miiwaukie last1
Thursday.

attend the drama from l'orlland failed to
'

materialise. The "all wise's" pull must

have tailed him.

Mr. limine!!, of Tigerville, was In Mil- -

waukie Saturday.

Miss Klgiva Mullen, who has just
finished a sili'i4ful term of at
Canby as assistant t Prof. Shirley!
lUick, has relumed lionn.

Xnrgimm.

Manoi am, Feb. 2i.t Tvlor,
wss txiru in Lincolnshire, Fngland
Sept. '.Mth, ISM. died at the asylum for

the insane in Salem, Oregon where he
as confined for insanity caused by the

excessive use of tobacco. The cause of

his death being ceietral hemorrhage.
In 1SSC he came to Ontario, Canada,
a here lOyeara later he married Hachel
Trik'gerson, who died in IS'.C. To them
were born four children to of

w hom are living, one a daughter in On-

tario, Canada, the other a son in Oregon.
He moved to Oregon in K2.

I. P. I.arkins bought a span of horses
to replace the ones he told a short time

go.

George Pently went to Salem on the
24:h to te gone a short time.

A. B. Manjuam made a trip to the
county seal.

Rev. C. A. I.use is assisting Kev.
FeJersen at Howell in special services.

Frank Ridings is digging and shifting
nursery stock.

Mr. Gray, of Forest Grove, is In town
trying to organize a lodge of Artisans.

Harmony.

Harmony, Feb. 27. The fall sown
grain is "all right." Prospects for fruit

are good.

Mr. Higgins is clearing and otherwise
improving his place.

Mr. Kiddle has broken up several

acres of new ground this winter.
Washington's birthday was celebrated

by the school last Thursday.

The secretary's report last Sunday,
for the Sunday school showtd an aver-

age attendance of 03 for the month of

February.

Wm. Wise has moved with his family

to a large farm near Highland.

Wm. Karr, who is teaching school

near Eagle Creek came down Friday re

turning Sunday. While looking over his

strawberry patch he found a large berry

nearly ripe.

Rev. Charles Heil, ol Santa Anna,
California, w ho has been attending college

near Chicago, is visiting with relatives
here for a few days ou his way home.

Miss Ethel Clark, of Clackamas was
visiting with relatives here last Sunday.

Isaac Weston, of Springwater, was
making calls in this neighborhood today.

Mrs. C. Battin, of Portland, was visit- -

ing here Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Duther, w ho has been quite
ill during the past six weeks, is now re- -

recovered sufficiently to be about again.
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Miss Wilcox left today for
Liberal she is

spring school.
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27. C. scriptures
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been a of

KedUnd mere he a ilance at

Kedlaso, Feb. 21-F- rom the appear-- 01 niontti.
ance of everything spring is at j

long has purchased a colt lately
The of the cock, j which broke without any trouble,

hoot of the grouse, the drumming of The of this place chiviaried John
partridge and the whistle of quail .Skirv.'u the of William Skirvin

a sign ol spring, Oregon j near the Hatchery, also raised the
isn't right it comes to fine neighbors along the way.

- ti.... i--- ....... i m vt. tm AUIKI...-
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fortunately enough
the children and teacher of the school at snow so that the crowd got a sleigh ride.
Diet. No. 75 was Janette Newell visiting Miss
The proceeds, H, will uted to add of Portland.
more books to their library now ......
contains or more volumns of , -"' ""'been earned the children. Next

' ...KWe" aa lrom ,0'' 'in importance in school room
teacher and a dictionary comes a good an'1 '"- - Saturday j

says men of Feathers is breaking
wish more as we for it is horse.
lrom and literatuie that is Kdward Cox is home from Salem,
placed into the hands of the children, Mrs. Bah r received letter
that much in their after 80n, lately, is at Manila,
life and forming in them desire

and reading instead of " " K" """I'at li s on tlie The eveningtrash that circulated over T, ."as spent in playing until a atecountry. is a trood hhrarv that t . ....
wrien an goji pit hi

tiunUreiiH thrklluunrla itt l.'aKeeps
and young men froin seeking the saloon
and card table, and we should take
piins to put books that of value in
building the mind into the ban. Is of

the young, whether books of
fiction or We day
come will have a library,
as school has, and in this w

of and noble that
passed and gone shine out

they may seen and caught by some of

that grow ing (hey
may this world blighter better
by their having in it.
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the 2ii!h, Miss Younger, Oregon
City

i)y.
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Washington, he will make a tour of ob- -

servation liuough too country.
.dr. and Mr-- . C. haye go .

'to Portland, lo see the eleph .J,.
Schui
ilaVM.
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J. A. MotW sister, Mrs. M. Rusk,

and adopted son. Paul liuik, arrived
' ... ...... . ... i i-- i

from fllliiiliel.t, III., last weca. i ner
i well plcitwd with Oicg"tt and expect

to make it tlieir future homo.

The II ',kI View nine played bull with

Hie Mountain nine iatd Sunday Mild the
f. inner Wtii.

Me-- r. '!al'' h""' ""'ir
null in ninnli'g mder. They are pie
p,iied to any bill at the lowest puce.

The IVwev debating society gave an

entertainment on I'eli. I'.'ud, which waj
a grand miccciw.

Mr. I 'has. Hanson's school, in district
No. M.', will close in two weeks, lor the
present term. Mr. Hanson has tanglit

a good school.

Ktvi-ttrin- g voters Is progressing

slowly in tins precinct.

There is strung talk ef a cannery at

Wilsonville.

Mr. J. Peters, our worthy young mer-

chant ol WiUmh llle, Is doing a rushing
business.

J. A. Moore expects to move away in

llie near future.

John Hakcr has rented A. and !'. I .

Hake r'n hop yards.
- . i -- ti i.: i I... ...I, i

(ir live rents r pound.

C.rui.
Caki s, l eh. I'll Washington's birth

d iv was ill this place by Hie

ra cing of a 11 ig at the scliool house.

We are informed that this ll g j
by Ihecoiitrihutl'insol itie pupils,

On the evening of '.'.'ml, in the M. -

Church, the program published In a re-

cent issue if the Futerprise was rendered

with great enthusiasm by the pupils,
and much interest and appreciation on

the part if the audicin e. Where sing-

ing, lecltioin. dialogue etc. were all so

gil, criticism must lit impartial. The
tlig drill by SHveral young girls was very

prettily execU'ed. A pleasing and
uuiipie feature was the "Continental
Congrrwt," representing (he discu-sio- ii

and signing of the lVt laration of

Twelve youths dressed In

coloiiial style with wiga, krie breti lies,
an I luw shis-- s renlered tlie piise very

realistic. Tim admission fee of III cents

amounted to atvoiit four dollar and
lift v cenU, which will be Used for the
benetlt ol the school.

A large numlier id Cams young e.iple

has clearing went dance

teacher,

at Peaver Creek on
the evening of the IT.'nd.

A. O. Hayward moved his family
Oregon I'ity lo the farm in Ctrus, week
la-- re last.

Molalt

Moi.aii.a, Feb. '.'ll A week' meeting
ha just closed here under the Ihe work
of Kl'lers Moore and Siewart, with one

Daroaaens. by immersion. Mr. Mi're
Pawacts. Feb. A. Newell was handles the Very

home visit from Washington, leaving for outside
he has traveling as fur the New Testament.

was
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A reform club was nrgani d lu re I it
Saturd iy night to gPt in working order
for the coining election.

Hon. lieo. C, lirownell gave one of his
nluH talks here last Saturday to a good
audience.

(Continued on page 7)

A Vigorous Shampoo
once every week v. ith

Scalp Clt-nne- when
followed

w ith a thorough impli
cation of the Hair Grower, w ill make
the hair soft, silky nnd luxuriant.
Unlovely hair means unhealthy hair.
These strenglhrn as well
as cleanse arul purify. They make
and keep the hair lieatitiful.

men, women and children.

Hold by lt druitinti.

Taken l p

I took up near J'ayne ixjstoflice Jan
l', one bay mare 8 years old, weight
KKiO pounds; one brown horse about the
same size and weight. I'.a. h had a
long rope tied around the neck.
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